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THE PATRIOTIC ORDERS.

Davoted to tfc Fraternal Societies of

tb. Daf attaint of Oregon.

frhU4fPrtraent devoted tonaw irnrt
of mutters of luUrenl to Ui Offend

Army pol, Woman Relief Corpa nd ou
of V(erMM of Orvgoo will appear oeu oatur-da- y

ib Ui Daily CAriTAi. Jout2AU uutil
furiuw.cat. ov, Kor 'i wuu a luouiu you crni
bol only. get all tba oewf of tbo orders luor- -
eon DUi secure tun euinpiew mwc picany newspaper, otuu iieius-o- i
aabMlpttons dlreetw tde puDiuuer. iioioi
Hna , Malem, Or.)

SONS OK VCTEKAN8.
J. Win. Wilsou, tbo efficient adju-

tant u( tbe Division uuder Col. Drake,
Is now captain of lists Sherman camp.
He Is a hard worker, full of tbe right
spirit of eutbusluuin to promote lb
welfare of tbe order lo tbat large city.

At Lebanon tbe three orders heli
oiut installation Jau. Otb. They bavi
a beautiful bull and Comrade U. B
Montague madu au excelleut add res-- .
Tbe veterans told camp fire stories, au
a bountiful supper was nerved by f

Corps. Gen. Meig'a camp U

oMeered by men chosen for their epe
clal tltnesa tot tbe place aud the cum,
will soon be made oue of tbe fl lurlsb
lujf one .of tbe coast.

Jau, 4lU, upon Invltutlou, the colon 1

of this Division iaslulled offlceru etec
ot Qeqoral E. D. Hiker carup, Oregon
City. It is a uniform d tump and
DvUlou Cuaplaiu W. K Jobnttou hue
been cbimeu captain, to succeed E. ti.
CallQ, Ttie Installation was witnessed
by a number of tbe Post, aud pauei
oil very pleasantly. Inspiring Bpeecii-e- a

were made and tbe Installing officii
was hospitably entertained by pustC-t-

tain 0. A. Herniauo, ut the Railway
Postal service.

Emmett Clark of Puget Sound Naval
station has beguu publication of the
"d ins of Veterans" dovotel to'tbe in- -

teresta of tbo order whose name It
SB

v. Wears.

All camps in Oregon report eubutan-tia- l
growth the past quarter but one.

Report are now duoaudBhould bo sent
la at once.

Bend in items for this department
aud try the Daily Journal a month
for 26 cts.

Owing to tbe kindly interest of Dlv.
lalou Commander Cooper a camp has
been organized at MuMtunvlllo, Arthur
Cooper was chosen captain. The In-

stalling officer reports excellent mater-
ial for a camp. The captain Is a well
educated young man, patriotic to the
backbone. Several G, A. R. men aa
slated In the work aud the organlza
tlon of the young mon of Oregou fir
this uoble order goes bravely forward.
Ctpt. Wilson, of Portland, rendered ex
eellent servlco on this oacaslun to Ore-
gon division,

CAUl'FIIlK ITKU3.
Bargeant Campbell, of The Dalles, G.

A. R. Post,wlll luoturu Saturday night
on tbe battles of the war of the rebul.
lion 1800-65- . His descriptions are Illus-
trated by a largo sized storeoptlctu aud
baa drawn large houses wherever be
has been. Comrade Campbell was In
the war live yea and kuowi Just what
be la talking- - about. He deserve! the
iwarty support of all who want to be
petted by, a mau "who was lu It."

Bumpier camp No. 8, Situs of Veter-ar- ai

lasteveniug Installed the following
officers; Fred M. Rowley, captain;
Howard TltUi, flrat lluuteuautj Fraui.
Gird, second lleutvuaut. The caui
h stall and belnirat Dlvlidoi
iHitdqtiartero for Oregon have a eiiM
ef They voted re
Matty to become uavalry camp, tin
aantept have beu takuulu that dl
rtvtlou. Captain Rtvley U very

to the order aud nuke a k
aocisor t Capt. llruwmj who retire

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Ljcai Oorrespondence from Townr.
la the VaUey.

FUOM UAIllON.
Everything In quiet at Mnriou thU

Week and uews is scarce.
Alfred Cook has purchased two lots,

ear tbe Presby wrkm churchy of O. V.
X4r.atid will move his house to town.

Jtoy. a R. Scott will prenoli at th
Frteu. church next Sunday, at 11 u.
m. Hl kxt will bo Gen. 1st chapter

m"t TfsTe

JawHi Pioket toade a hutitiiui trip to
JUtMajn Tuesday, and to Salem ami
ISttfaiMlamWedueadayaiid Thuradu
AsT Mil WUfeAsV

Vlwrt.-wi- few po)l)al apeaklug at
WUMhtDl Ihmm' tiext Saturday oveu-tfsj- k

Mm. iwawk, , Mwavutatlve of
f.f'WHWtr exited.

- toMrUk'VJHlMHr whi ow ruunlng
1rmwmmhHHt. Tky have a
toi wsnitsWeowiim eak timber

W WHm Vmto Jr Ce, Ta Utter

bave taken a contract to furnish a large
quantity of timber for the 8. P. R. R.
company.

A elster of J. L. Farnham, from
Tacoma, Wash., arrived here on Mon-

day night's overlaud, and will visit
several days with her brother and fam-

ily.
White Bros, now occupy the farm

recently bought of C. M. Skeels, and
are erecting several poultry bouses, ex
pect' ng to Id vest extensively In the
poultry business.

FROM BROOKS.

Mr. Hoover is reported as galnlDg
slowly.

Rev. Royal will continue the revival
next week.

Ellton Shaw and Guy Looney went
to Salem Monday.

Mrs. McClard came down from
Cbemawa Tuesday.

E. K. Shaw and J. W. Sbaw went
to Portland this week.

Geo. Sturgls and family dined with
Mr. George Massey Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Dodge dined
with J iif. Fruit one day last week.

Geo. Massey will hoou bave a new
house uuder coutho of coustructlou.

The new i.illcers of tbe Epwortli
League were installed Sunday even-
ing.

Mies Nan:y Bashor of Albany, came
lowu Mnuduy to visit her sister, Mtm.

Geo. Muwy.
Messrs. WIJllo JoneR, Win. Collnrd

md Geo. Mabsey were paeeeugefH to
talent Tuesday.

Ouy Louiey returned home Frlduy
fterit two week-)- ' vlxii with frieutU

tuil relatives near Eijgeue,
Mr. Ira Taylor, u penman ofHulcin,
in this vicinity fur the purpose of

a elauj In pcnin-iuidiip- .

Lixt Friday eveuluitSO of Mr. and
Mr. Elliot Saviige's friend met and
4uve tlieiu a surprise dance. A oitv
lltjnt lap supper was served a mid-

night. All prenent repoi ted an evening
very pleasuiitly puui.

The Epwortli Leagues will give a
literary euterialuiuiiit ou Weilnen lay
eveultitr, Jau. 21. Everybody cordially
luviied to atteud No adiuWslon will
be charged. Au oyster supper will
be preptred iiu uediately after the pro-gnm-

is closed. Ujine eat, drink
and be merry,

Ou Saturday evening a number ol
R'V. Riyal'a frleud-- t gave him a sur
pritto in tbo Hhape of a "pouud party,"
celebrating his 73rd birthday. Tlio-- e

preseut were: Mr. aud Mr-i- . Win
Hoover, Mr. aud Mm. T, J. CU.trd,
Mr. aud Mrs. E, K. Stiaw, Mr. aud
Mr. H. Jones, Prof, Myor and wife
Mrs. E. W. Chapman, Ity SturU,
MrH. Juo, Hldinger, Misted E. Joue-i- ,

Nora tnd Mttry Ridiugor, Albert and
Nellie Hoover.

BANKS AND BANKING.

The clearing houso of London was tho
first of its kind, established in 177S.

Tho Bank of New York and tbo Bank
of Massachusetts wcro founded iu 1781.

Tho Bank of Venice had its origin In
a forced loan by tho govornmeut from
wealthy citizens.

Tho Bank of England was projected in
1004 to meet tho difficulty experienced
by William III iu raising funds for tho
Fronch war.

Tho word bankrupt comes from two
Italian words nullifying a broken bench.
A broken bench implied a money chang-
er without funds; houco tho term.

The Bank of Genoa was ruined in the
last century by being twlco pillaged by
a foreign foe; first by tho imperialists iu
1710; second by the Fronch nrmy under
Mushona In 1800.

Tho British parliament In 1813 passed
in act that member of tho house of
commons becoming bankrupt, and not
paying thotr obligations iu full, should
vacate their Heats,

Tho National Dank of Austria was
founded in 1810 for tho purpose of ex- -

tilting the government from the ftiiau- -

iul difficulties occasioned by tho French
wars. It Is a monopoly,

The "South sea bubble" began with
the estubhsiiment of au Improvement
company iu 1710 and exploded in 17u'0.
All the directora' estates to tho value of
ly.OOO.OOO were milled and sold.

Tho Bank of KnglaudUgnurdedevory
nhjht by a company of Boldiers from tho
regular army, to whom mi elegant repast
and extra pay are ftirutshed. Tho bjrvioo
t taken iu rotation by the regmumts
quartered it tho capital. St. Louis
Ulobo-Oemocra- t.

RAILROAD TIES.

More car couplers aro patonted at
Washington than miy other lino of de-
vices.

Tho Brothorhood of Railway Train-me-

at their recent Boseion iu Boston,
adopted resolutions favoring the aboli-
tion of Sunday trains,

Tbe Central Railroad of Now Jersey
claims the distinction of being the first
railway in the country to furnish a
hospital cur for the use of its employees.

During the year Just past and ending
in November 'J.U18 peraou were killed
on railwaya iu the United States, and
8,000 penous crippled or very seriously
injured.

Professor H. V. Rolfe of Coucord,
Mas,, lias presented diamond pius to
Elwood Blaukeutaler, D. T. Gore aud
C II. Slouu, conductor of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad, for wiving him from a
borribl death ir a wreck.

MONKEV AND DULLDOQ.

TlinBlmtaii rortni!rl Ilin Canine Till Itls
Heart (.'caned to IJmi.

"Tbo moat uovel fight I ever wit
nessed," remarked Mr. James Mee-ba- n,

"was between a bulldog and a
monkey down in Cuba. A friend of
mine bad a bulldog tbat had licked
every canine on the island, and ho
was very proud of him. A gentle-
man from South America said that
ho had a monkey that could whip tho
bulldog, and tho owner of tho latter
laughed at tho idea. After some talk,
a wager of $500 was mode, and tho
only advantage that the monkey was
to have was that he was to be

tho privilege of using a baton
about tho length of a policeman's
club, but not so heavy.

"Tho fight was in a public place,
and in a pit that was surrounded by
an iron grating. There was a big
crowd out to see tho fight. Ofcourso
overybody thought that tho dog
would chew up tho monkey. After
a few minutes, however, tho audi-
ence was surprised at tho sagacity
displayed by tho monkey. The bull-
dog would inako a rush at the mon-
key, and tho latter would jumpasido
and allow tho bulldog to hit his head
against tho iron gratings. This was
kept up for 20 minutes or more, and
then the dog began to get tired. Tho
monkey began to fight. Ho would
let tho dog make a rush and then
jump on tho dog's back and strike
him several times with tho baton.
This was kept up for an hour or
more, and finally tho dog fell on tho
floor completely exhausted, and the
monkey actually pounded him to
death. Tho monkey would strike
tho dog several blows and then place
bis ear to tho canine to seo if ho still
breathed.

"Finally the owner of tho dog
agreed to givo up the fight, but tho
monkey's owner told him that it was
too lato, as the monkey would not
quit until ho had lulled tho dog. This
was one of tho peculiarities of tho
monkoy. They always kill their
victims. Tho owner of tho dog Baid
ho did not want his dog killed and
inbistcd on taking the monkey off.
Wliilo they were talking the monkey
belted the dog several tunes with his
baton, placed his car on tho dog, and
with a sudden jump leaped on tho
shoulder of bis owner and com-
menced to use monkey language.
Tho dog was examined and found to
bo dead. Tho people applauded tho
victory of tho monkey, and it looked
as if tho monkey understood it"
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tin, Folly of Tear.
A great deal of talent is lost to tho

world for tho want of a little cour-
age. Every day sends to their graves
a numbor of obscure men who havo
only remained in obscurity because
their timidity has prevented them
from making a first effort and who,
if thoy could havo been induced to
begin, would in all probability havo
gono great lengths in tho career of
famo. Tho fact is that to do any-
thing in this world worth doing wo
must not stand back shivering and
thinking of the cold and danger, but
jump in and scramble through as
well as wo can.

It will not do to bo perpetually cal-
culating risks and adjusting nice
chances. It did very well before the
Ilood, when a man could consult his
friends upon an intended publication
for 150 years and then live to seo its
success afterward. But at present a
man waits and doubts and consults
his brother and his particular friends,
till ono day ho finds bo is GO years of
ago. Then ho has lost so much time
in consulting his first cousins and
particular friends that ho has no
moro timo to follow thoir ndvico.
Sidney Smith,

Mmiotuiioiia,
"You look very dull this morning,"

Slid tho fresh traveler to tho conductor
on a western train. "What's tho nut-to- r

sick?"
"No, only bored. Why, man alive,

wo haven't been held up and robbed for
throo whole days!" Life.

Coni(uU(iry AtTVctlnn.

Aunt Jemima visiting) Well, Tom-
my, do you love your little baby brother?

Tommy Yes-u-

Aunt J iniiua And why do you love
I ttle brother, Tommy?

Tommy-- It hurts less than getting
licked. Chicago Record.

Unjuill) Accused,
He I assure yon I would never dare

to rob those nwcvt lips of a kiss.
She You hypocrite! Didn't you at-

tempt it last ni i ?

1I Never! Far from Intending to
rob yon of a kiss, I a trjing to giro
ou one. Trutlu

llrconolllatlun.
When ho begins to say it was hit

futilt, and alio begina to declare it
was hers, walk softly out of the
room. That is tbo kind of a differ
ouco of opinion that loads to an agree-
ment. -- Atchison Globe.

"kMhU, .,.-- uo WXWWiAloUWio"'

Hair Death
nolHDtly remove ani forever deatroytnb.
rtluail balr, wlie ber uiou Hie timl,

ic M-n-i or ueck, without dlioulor.u on
rlultiry to I lie mmt dullcatesktu. Ittraator (Illy jwra the let oriuuat.ruamiia IImu, aciuiw!ed(v1 ty heltana m Hie hWhral authority audlbe

uiMt eminent d and tialrtpe
UlUt mat ever lived. During uU private
i'.'t(o-u- l a lirolliiie amour the unfaltliv
.nd nrllocrocy of hurtpe be p eerutd I
lUrvelt. Irl, St mail MVUrvly 'ead nrreattuilei-erouadutu- Bole
lfin' ut Menoa Auit t
THc SKnOKUM ROOT HAIR GR0WE! U !
pt. H. rl Ih veuuNvr Ymx

v (uw ownni''wiiWMvvwi

mtr m i' nn Mttrnmuuma

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

Salem, January 9, 4 p. m.-Of- flce

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for duy and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALKU FltOUUCE MARKET.
FHC1T.

Applea 30c to COc. a bushel.
HOTCHKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogg dressed 6.
Live cattle 1 J to 2.
Bbee alive 1.60.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling O. qu'ites: Flour

In wholesale loin ,$2.60. Retail 53.00.
Brau 14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $15
161. Chop feed $10 aud $17.

WHEAT.
43 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oata new 2530c
Hay Baled, new $8 to 810; old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small s tie, 17 to 18c
Eiras Cash, 20.
Butter Best dairy, 30; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoaed meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 35c.
Otiious 2 cents.
Carrots, $0.00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26c. Giuseug, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 610. ducks, 810; tur-
keys, slow Bale, choice, lOe; geee6to7c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour 8taiidard,i$2.75; Walla Walla,
3.00; graham, $2.40; uuperuue, $2.25
ier uurel.

Oats New whlte.34cperbu ,grey,32c;
rolled, in bugs, $U2o6.5U; barrels,
?6 767.U0; cbhvh. $3 75.

Hay Beat, $l(iI2 per ton.
Wool valley, ltillc
Mlllsiutta Bran, t10 HO; shorts, $16.

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
,er ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. pel
'.eiitul; middling, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. bo1.15 percental.

HopsNew 10 l 10.
Hides green, Hulled, 00 lbs. 3c. no-le- r

00 lbs., 23 ; sheep pells, 1060c.
IM.1RY PRIIDUCE.

Butter Oirgou fauu.s creamery, 30
i2r;laiioy dairy, 2527c; fair to kouii
ti22c; common, 10 lw I7c per lb,

t iieese Oregon, 1013; Youiik
American, 1215eper pouud; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3U32; Doiii., 1G18

Eggrt Oregon, 2u:i2u per dozen.
tfsiorn21.2.!j.

Poultry jNommal; chickens, mixed,
:4 005 per dozen; ducks,$3 5U4.5u

eese, 7t8; turkeys, live, 12 ;

dressed ia14c.
Beef Top nteers, 2c per pound; fail

lo good steers, 2c; JXol c iws, 2c; fail
oOAfrf, lc;dres:cd beef, $3 605 00 pel
100 pounds

Muttou Beat sheep, $2; choice mut-ioi- i,

$1 752 00; lambs, $:: 002 25.
Hogs Uuoiiv, heavy, $1 555 00;

lledium. $4 0(i50; light aud leeders,
4 0ll4 50; urt-ase- 0 50.

Veai $3 00 b 00- -

8AN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregou Kasteru choice, 10

l2o; do Inferior, 79c; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 10 lo 18c.
Potatoes Knrly Rose, 4555. Bur-taiik- s,

3545c.
Oats-M- il... g,$1.12l 20.

Tho Llliit ol Urn uutlier.
A short time before tlte eminent Judge

Foster's death he went the Oxford circuit
in tho hottest part of ono of tho hottest
summers that had ever been known. He
was then so far advanced in years as to
bo scarcely able to discharge the impor-
tant duties of his office, and when the
grand jury of Worcester attended for the
charge he addressed them as follows:

"Gentlemen, the weather is extremely
hot. I am very old. and you are very well
acquainted with what is your duty. I
have no doubt but you will practice it.'

Sala's Journal.

Hood's Cures

Vr A. O. Omnii

Health and Strength Restored
" I sutlercd sotcrely with pains all orer

my body, liuri.ig tna spring I felt com-
pletely worn o it nnd barely took food
ejoush to l.ivji mo nllvo. I tried Ilood'i
kiwaparllla, Tlu spelling hai subsided

nd Uie sliooii i ialn ore gene. I am
stronger an t luve a goo-- 1 apimtlte." Miss.
A.tl Umax, 34' eumaSt Mo tm.Mas.

Hood's Pil!3 are pur ly ejvtalle, and
' " "' " n an I nnpeir-tnce- .

COPYRIGHTS, m- -

1AV f fliiTitu a!lAw.:f"wii5?,8mrCZ,Wr. :L"". '?"? B"J nT JtV
jr?"' eoocj-raa- t'aleata ana bow tA it

Ur nrcuUt,on or anr Klent.Bfl work uT ul

KUAN A iNVAiirYwuc, atit toSSwAT.

CARTER'S

fPILLS.

ITTLE
IYER hI
CURE

Sick Headache and reliere all tbe troubles Inci-

dent to a blUoua tUte of the ml-em- . uc.h?
Dialneis, Nausea. DrowsIneM. Dlstreu
eaUng. Pain In tbe Side. c While their niot
rtnuxkable success bai been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Cimra'i Lrmx Lrrta Pjua
arTequAllV raluable In Const.pat on. curing

and prerenting this annoying comiilalrt. whlia
conwM all disorders of the stomach,

JrtmulalS theliTer and regulate the bowels.
Kren U they only cured

HEAD
ehe they would be almost pricelejs to those

who suffer from this dintreasine complaint!
but fortunately their goodnear does not end
here, and those who once try them will nna
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
la the bane of so many llres that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pIs cure It
while others do not.

Citrrxn's Lrrnj: Lmai Pilus are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable arid do
not gripe or purge, but by their BenUe acUon
pleale all who use them. In vlaii at 25 cents:
Ave for 31 Sold everywhere, or sent by mau.

CAXTXc USSICOTS CO., Knr Tert.

MM Uk Ufncs.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing taousex. Leave orders at uray Bros., or
irtdrewiHAlem, Oregon.

Steamer flliona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves BoIm-'i- docK Mondays. Wednesday
in rt Fridays T:S9 a. m., arriving In Portland at
I 30 p. m.

HETURMNQ, leaven Portland Tuesdays,
Tuurndays and Saturday at 6 a. m.

Kat t'rae for passenger service; no way
landing freight bundled.

HOUND HUP (unlimited) ZOO. One way,
51:23.

MBAL9 26 OBNTS
Kor freight rnte and 'lrk.t apply to M'ti

Wright a Co., Uulmun b'.ock

Rheumatlsmi ,
Lumbago, Sciatica,-Kidne- y

ComplalntSy
Lame BacKv etc.

DR. SAHDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
Vlth Electro-Masnetl- SUSPENSORY.

Latcit I'atent.l Jlc.t InproTtmeaU 1
win cure wltboat mMldne all WmIbh. rctaltlng from
OTer4uAllon of brain nrre forces t exeeetesorlndu.ertUon, as nerrous debility, sleeplemnees,
rbeumattun. klduvy, lirer and bladder complaints,
lime bark, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint.,
F 7?L ". aeaHh. ' This electrlo Belt contalmnvxkrfil lannieaiiau orer alt others. Current Is
liMtantlyfeltby wearer or we forfeit t,OOO.O0, au
will cure allot the above dlMases or no pay. Thou,
sands hare been cured by this (jiTenUoa
after all other remedies failed, and we Eire hundredsof tettimonlala In this and er.i-- other state.

Our P.w.rtul bifnnd XLICTBIC SCSrKSSOKT. the
jmvitest boon errr otTrred weak men, mil llk all
K' "f".;4 T.,.,r?'r,,S Ol'sRiSTKln la CO t

! Bend for Illas'a Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, tna
8ANDEN BLSOTRIO CO.,

fcfc J Tai'lras Street. l'OKTLAJUj OS.Z.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLAbTERERB

Leave orders at OotUe-Parkhn- block .room
5, Maiem. Oregon.

W. A.Crsir, J. H. AI.BKRT.
1'rthldent. Cashier.

Capi'il National BidI,
OK SALEM.

Tranta-t- a a general banklnr business.Iromptatten I n paid lo collections, loansmade, tscbanije nought and sold on theprltirlialrlllesorthewo Id' J P"V!. J M. MAKTIK,t M.Kols.jr, W A ru-lC-

II. . Matthews, -- Olrectors

Tie BregOd Land Co.,

sellln fruit-- t',1e?1'.u?H'Hivicinity of a wnere ntoV"
,u,iU Uuw '"8 h in In any irt of th
"v t,n MngTr.

Hotel .Monterey.
Newport, . . 0rcgon

.wXMlnnthFBrach.twonillHiiiiiiiii
-- he l Hp.t, wnnclerful

ilDjr. flue dilvw loCnpe FoulwtTi- -

Uivall.lH. o(u all
tiortmte l.y ,iay 0r week. IaienCvwtnn, can (imp . prt csrd $11?

port aud be met by hnrk.
JUII.N

!ni l'mpriftQ'

GEO. C.WILL
DEALER IN

Htelnway, Knabe, Wtbber, Eruer.sou and other pianos.
tixnV Vllirk ttUl1 Earhrtr ortans.

Btimller makes of musical intmmeiiisainUupnlle.
Genuine i.erdle, oil and new partfr all make ,.r u.achlis,

ii.K iuacini.,8 kUd oriraus rjmlretl and elraned.
Orison'.100'8 mXlh f fllC, Salem,

FOE 10

THIrf offer Is made to you alono in your community-W- ill you Act?

We present, below tho most valuable list of premiums for

clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coa8t.

lie Great. One Cent Daily.

The Dailj CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
.WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3 OO a year. for six
months, $1.00 for four months.

C--
No papers pent niter time is out for which it is nnlered.-- a

vniT Vim nro the rami. If we canuot uet you to net, tiuud this to

someone who wants one of these Rrand
Almost anyone will take this paper upon mereiv seeiuu u. xi hbiib imen. it is

o cheap no ime can afford uot to have it. It Bults readers In city and country,
of all classes aud parties.

An Oregon News-pape- r California news does not
suit you Eastern papers "will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregou Newspaper entirely cover-

ing Oregon interests.

List of

China Set Free,
lor a cluli of tweritfive yenrly nilipcrihe'8, a set of decorated Huvilnnd

china, 129 pieces, sold usually at tfo to 5100. from Damon Bros,, S.ilem,
collection of tine chiuaware, marked down to $07.

Silver C-utler-
y

For a club of three yearly miVis

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the Iwt ?2-j.0- suit of clothes In the store of

A, S. Bmsflelil & Co., tialem, your ou n selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eiht subscribers

in plow, the best of its kind, fiom

Silver Spoons
Fur a club of two early

silver plated tea spoons, from Dami.u

Organette Pree.
BuufuiiueiN a urn class uermau itose-woo- d

worth $25.

Free,
a Climax hiuh arm, 4 drawer, oak

from Geo. C. Will, Balem, worth,

one of our best Silk Hats from C. H.
$( 00.

one fluest imported silk hat from
at $10.00.

subscribers oue of J. B. Brown's Fountain

TC.. n fillllv nf nlnl. .1.. ..t.j.wi uuu wi npiiL jrsiij'
orfjauette from J. G. Wright,

Sewing Machine
For a club of liften subscribers,

carved sewing machine, warrauted,
$55 00.

Silk Hat Free.
For a club tit two yearly subscribe

Meusdorfler, Portland. Retails for
Foraclubofthreeye.irly sul.s.'ribt.rs

C. H. Meusdoifler, Purilaud, retails

Steam Washer Free,
For n club of two .etrly

Steam Wastiers, worth $5.00.

Welch Clock Free.

1.50

premiums fur dimply get tiujr up cljb.

111 I Ulll

Pree.
criliers, pet of Bros, best

each, frrm Damon Bros., worth

steel betm, steel Gale nteel walk
Gray Bro9 Balem, worth $25.00.

Free.
Rocer Bros, beat

Bros., worth $4 00.

pSSrffSnf dE"
lmnn GAn. .,,u.,.i ,ir

,ma iuy sauHiy tuem- -

BROS., Publsher,

ftif rase $16
BUb8cribers oue EiSt Day Welch Clock, beautl- -

ScnOlarship Free.For club i,ra ienrly eubscrlbers. one Pcholarslilp In Capital
Cl,mplete bu3lues3 cour) good f,r two years.

Silver Watch TTr--o

M2Ww.toVfA Snh'&V 'b,g" Cla" 8''Ver Wa,Ch' frm W- - W

Furniture Set Free.
.tJJir llfi-l'f- , ? ,,,"",ril,er-- ' oolld oak, otrvcd'bed room set. bed-Wort- b

M.
A' B Bure" & d0"' furuUure dea!ers. Sle'

Cook Stove Free.For club iifs-vv- ii Miifuribern Inrce rIz. No. er0'Mne stove,
Ftrwonh laCiflU Coa81' fr"m Pe"y & Co''fl "tovewd plow work.;

Ladies' Gold Watch Free
TOS'mUW0Wi!:tr.,rVi;ri,'t'rMn,,r ',1'Wwi,-- Wlthrn Boss

retail prk'e-- tsJ
00? ",1,de tte,,i w,der ad setter,

Shot Gun Free.

Run, from Brooka ARalUbiirv: Salem! woVrt, m ffi" XhoW
Silverine Watch Free.

.dej i2il?.Ji 16.00.
Salem' 6,m " 800d service as the best

Fruit Trees free,
AlhaUCnur VJW, m I"Ui"n "ne ree from theor Brnwnell MorrlBon, worth $25.For fame 500 Early Crawford peimhes

Airenta will ha Hllnwprl to divide yeirly s.thorlptlona amonir aH miry

ce.Pt of the, lamea and money: S.id
The above premiums ara nil

Roger
$13.00.

retml price, and the na nosof the dealers who aro amon" our
b st business men. nro m'vnn fi,nf j.7...

' "w"'aQlves
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